
puer Iesus in templo

scaena quinta: in Templo
Scene 5: in the Temple

An adaptation of the fifth scene for playing as a complete item.

Narrator 1

The play puer Iesus in templo is a dramatization of the story in Chapter 2 of St Luke’s Gospel of an 
incident when Jesus was about twelve. Jesus and his family, who live in Nazareth, have gone to 
Jerusalem with relatives and other families, to celebrate the Passover, the great Jewish feast. 

Narrator 2

When the feast is finished, it is time to go back home, and Jesus’s parents, Mary and Joseph, set out 
on their long walk without Jesus, thinking that he is with one of the other families. After a day’s 
journey, they discover that he is missing, and return to Jerusalem to try to find him, fearing that he 
might be lost for ever. Eventually, to their great relief, they find him in the great Temple, where he 
is amazing all who hear him with his knowledge and understanding. 

Narrator 3

In our scene, a rabbi [pronounced rab-eye] Tobias [introduce him] is preaching to a small group. 
There is Jesus [introduce him], Hanna, an old lady [introduce her], and Rebecca [introduce her], a 
street-child whom Jesus has befriended during the last two days. Tobias talks about the kindness of 
God, even to the Jews whose land has been conquered by the Romans.

Narrator 1

Jesus surprises Tobias by making a strong argument that God is our father. Hanna thinks that he has 
the right idea, but Tobias is worried that Jesus is contradicting accepted teaching. Rebecca is 
impressed too, and becomes so attentive and good that Hanna decides to adopt her.

Narrator 2

Just at this moment, Jesus’s parents appear in the distance, and he hurries off, remarking to Rebecca 
that they have now both found their parents.

Narrator 3

When he has gone, Hanna realises that Iesus is the same child that she had seen with Simeon when 
he was tiny: the child that Simeon recognised as the future saviour of the Gentiles. Tobias too 
realises that the world has changed.

Tōbīas

Deus prō Israhel pater fuit. secūrōs nōs ex Egyptō dūxit, et nōs sublevāvit ut   
   God      for     Israel        a father has been.     Safe        us     out of     Egypt,      he led   and   us     he raised up         to  

validissimī essēmus. cum praecepta   Deī    nimis custōdiēbāmus, misericordiam
a very strong [nation]          be.          When        commands       of God    sufficiently                 we kept                  loving-kindness              

nōbīs dedit. cum praecepta nōn custodiēbāmus, nōs puniēbat. sed etiam in 
to us      he gave.    When           commands      not                 we kept                     us     he punished.     But       also         in   

dolōre nōbīs ā Romānīs     victīs         benignus est.
the pain       for us     by       the Romans     having been conquered        kind           he is.



Iēsus

Deum cogitō  esse patrem meum in caelīs.
    God       I think               as         father            my         in      Heaven.

Hanna

ego interdum illud sentiō.
I         sometimes           that        think.

Tōbīas

nōn licet sīc cogitāre. Deus    pater Israhel est, ergō   pater tibi    ipsō   nōn est.
It is not permitted thus    to think .          God        the father   of Israel      is   therefore   father    to you  yourself       he is not.

Rebecca

patrem nōn habeō, nec mātrem.    haec  nōn cognōscō.
A  father        not      I have          nor     a mother.      These things  not        I understand.

Iēsus

cum precor, vōcem Deī audiō. vidētur mihi clārē dīcere: hoc fac, aut nōlī illud facere,
   When    I pray           the voice   of God   I hear.           It seems     to me     clearly     to say         this      do   ,   or     don’t     that          do,           

aut  dē   istō admoneō.
or      about     that        I warn (you).

Tōbīas

saepe    iuvenēs sīc cogitant.
  often          young people   thus        think.

Hanna

et veterēs saepe sīc cogitant! (to Tobias) tū quoque iuvenis es!
Also old people c often     this     think!                                            You     also        a young person  are

Rebecca

ego,   agō quid agere volō. nēmō mē monet.
As for me,  I do     what     to do      I want.      Nobody    me        advises.

Iēsus

Īsaia dīxit:
Isaiah       said

"nunc, Domine, pater noster es. opera manuum tuārum 
      now           Lord,             father       our       you are.  The work     of  hands       your 

omnēs nōs sumus."
   all          of us        we are.

nōnne Deus ergō pater nōbīs omnibus est?
Surely        God      therefore  the father  to us         all                is?   

Tōbīas

plūs      intellegēs    cum senior sīs.
more      you will understand     when    older        you are.

Rebecca

mihi etiam? sī dīligenter audiō, vērōne pater Deus mē 
   Me        too?         If        carefully          I listen        really will    father     God       me 

monēbit?
   advise?

Hanna

magister, nōnne puer vērum dīcit? īnfāntēs nōnnumquam rēs   clārius   vident.
      Master          surely         the boy   right        is?           Children                sometimes             matters   more clearly        see.



Tōbīas

contrā doctrīnās est. quae tamen puer dīxit mē sollicitant.
  Against     the  doctrines    it is.      What   however     the boy   said      me        worries.

Rebecca

ūtinam patrem proprium habeam quī semper mē cūrābat   et alēbat.
I wish            a father         of my own            I had           who      always        me   looked after  and      fed.

Iēsus

Deus potest quam pater vērus esse. cum precor, semper dīcō:
   God       can              like        a father     real        be.          When     I pray,        I always        say

Pater noster, quī es in caelīs, 
  Father       our           who   is     in     heaven,

sanctificētur nōmen tuum; ...
may hallowed be            name          your;    ...

Rebecca

quid   dīcis?      pater noster, quī es in caelīs?
  What   are you saying?   Father          our           who   is     in     heaven?

Iēsus

pānem nostrum quōtidiānum dā nōbīs hodiē; ...
    Bread           our                          daily               give   us            today;   ...

Rebecca

illud amō. dāre pānem quōtidiānum optimum est.
  That       I like.      Giving     bread              daily                         very good       is.

Iēsus

et liberā nōs ā malō.
And    save        us     from evil.

Rebecca

illud etiam amō. nimis   malōrum   experīta sum.
That         also        I like.      Enough       of evil  things        experienced   I have.

Iēsus

tum Deō grātiās agō quod semper benignus est.
Then      God             I thank            because    always             kind             he is.

Rebecca

cūr necesse est mihi grātiās agere? pauperrima sum.
Why       must                      I            give thanks?                    Very poor                I am.

Iēsus

tū   ades.   tū vīva es. tū  beāta es.
You   are here.     You  alive     are.   You   blessed are.

Hanna

puella, volō aliquid tibi dīcere. sī   vīs, mēcum domum revenī.
       girl       I want     something   to you   to say.     If   you would like, with me       home           come.

mē adiuvābis in domū et nōs alia aliam cūrābimus.
    me      you will help     in    the house and    we     each      other      will   look after.

Rebecca

mīrāculum est. libenter adveniam. mihi tū māter eris, et  Deus 
      a miracle         it is.        Willingly         I will come.      To me    you  a mother  will be  and  God

   pater erit, et    tibi    fīlia    erō.
  a father   will be, and     for you  a daughter   I will be.



Iēsus

(Looks up and sees his parents in the distance.) parentēs meōs videō.
                                                                                                                                      Parents          my         I see.     

mē petīvērunt. (to Rebecca) ambō parentēs invēnimus. 
Me     they have been looking for,                      Both of us   our parents          have found.

necesse est mihi ad eōs īre. valēte et    beātī    sītis.
        I must                            to them     go.      Goodbye  and    blessed      may you all be.

Tōbīas

valē, ō puer! (Exit Jesus.) vērō nunc sollicitus sum. fortasse Deus   per   hunc puerum
Goodbye,      boy!                                         Truly       now          bothered     I am.         Perhaps        God         through      this           boy                

versus doctrīnās novās nōs dūcit   ?
towards     doctrines           new        us      is leading  ?

Hanna

nunc meminī quī hic puer est. hīc aderat cum parvulus erat, et Simeon dīxit dē eō:
   Now     I remember    who   this       boy     is.     Here      he was      when       tiny             he was  and      Simeon        said     of   him:     

“vīdī     salutāre tuum parātum ut lūmen ad revelātiōnem omnium gentium    esset."
“I have seen      salvation      your        prepared    to [be]  a light         to          enlighten                       all             people         .”

Narrator 1

At the end of the scene, Jesus returns to his parents, who are very cross with him for causing them 
such worry, and he promises not to do it again.

Narrator 2

Hanna adopts Rebecca, who becomes a daughter to her, and is able to forget her terrible experiences 
as a street-child.

Narrator 3

Jesus has changed the life of all the three other people in the scene.


